Jesus is King
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Colossians 1:15-20

BIG IDEA
Jesus is King

LOOKING BACK
As your group time begins, review last week’s passage.
• Look back to Colossians 1:9 at Paul’s description of what the Christian life looks like: “bearing fruit” (v. 10),
“increasing in knowledge of God” (v. 10), “being strengthened” (v. 11) and “giving thanks” (v. 11). As you
reflect on the last week, which of these descriptions of the Christian life do you most need to grow in?
Paul is reminding us that we cannot become complacent in our sanctification, but that we must always
be renewed in our effort to become more like Christ. Invite members to share encouraging evidences
of sanctification in their own lives as they sought to apply the passage to their lives this last week.

LOOKING IN
Unpack the biblical text to discover what the Scripture says or means about a particular topic.
In the previous passage, Paul is speaking to the Colossians about the Christian life, then he interjects
this beautiful, poetic exaltation of Christ.
ǀ

Christ's Being: Have a volunteer read Colossians 1:15.
• This verse, among others, teaches that God is invisible. In what ways does God reveal himself
in visible means?
• Genesis 1:27 says that we are made in the image of God, while Colossians 1:15 says that Christ
is the image of the invisible God. How does this differentiation help us view ourselves and Christ
in the correct way?
While man is made in the image of God, Christ is the image of God. While man resembles God in his
communicable attributes, Hebrews 1:3 says that Christ “is the radiance of the glory of God and the exact
imprint of his nature.” Christ is not lesser than God, he is God. Genesis 1:26-28 explains that we are made
in the image of God and given dominion over the earth. These two ideas are inseparable in Scripture.
• In light of this relationship between image and dominion, what does this verse tell us about
Christ’s status?
When Paul refers to Christ as “the firstborn of all creation” he is not saying that Christ was the first
created one. Jesus is not created. “Firstborn” does not mean first in sequence, it means first in rank.
Christ is not part of creation, he is supreme over it. For example, in Psalm 89:27 it is used of David.
God says, “I will make him the firstborn, the highest of the kings of the earth.” Christ’s status as the
image of God, him the firstborn, the highest status over all creation.

The King and His Kingdom: Jesus is King

• Does this reality of Christ as the “firstborn of creation” make you think differently about the miracle
of the incarnation?
ǀ

Christ in Creation: Have a volunteer read Colossians 1:16-17.
Verse 16 tells us that all things in heaven and on earth were created in Christ and for Christ. He was with
and in God — and was God (John 1:1–3) — as God created all things through him. He is the architect,
the artist, and the craftsman.
• How does thinking about Christ as the creator increase your trust in him?
This passage tells us that nothing on earth exists for itself—everything on earth was created for Christ, to
display his glory. The world was not made so Christ could have you, it was made so you could have Christ.
• Do you find delight in knowing that everything is about him and not you? Or does this reality clash
with an attitude of pride in your life? How do these verses bring your life’s purpose into focus?
Christ is the key that unlocks the mystery of the universe. In Christ, everything holds together and coheres,
from the seed that sprouts a tomato plant, to the spinning galaxies, to the complexities of human
relationships. While our lives often lack clarity and coherence. We often feel like we cannot keep everything
together. Christ holds everything together in creation and in our lives, yet he is not just maintaining, he
is moving the entire universe toward a consummation; he is sustaining and intricately working everything
together for when his purposes will be perfectly attained for our good and for his glory.
• While we are often more accustomed to speaking of Christ’s finished work at the cross, how does
this passage depict Christ’s ongoing work in creation? How does the reality of Christ’s ongoing
work change the way we live out our Christian lives?

ǀ

Redemption and the New Creation: Have a volunteer read Colossians 1:18-20.
Christ is the head of the Church which means that he has authority over the Church “so that in everything
he might be preeminent.” Everything in creation exists to glorify Christ and he has authority over every
area over creation and every area of our lives.
• Do you tend to view the preeminence of Christ as just over the Church or “religious things”? In what
ways do you resist the preeminence of Christ over other areas of your life?
Verse 20 explains that Christ is reconciling all things to himself. This does not mean that all will be saved
and none condemned in a universalist sense. “All things” refers to everything that will be in the new
creation. Paul explains that all things “by the blood of his cross.” Here we see that Christ’s redemptive
work on the cross brings hope not only for Christians, but for creation too!
• How does this verse ignite your Christian imagination and cause you to hope for the future? What
things in your life are you longing to see reconciled through Christ?

LOOKING FORWARD
Help your group identify how the truths from the Scripture passage apply directly to their lives.
Colossians 1:15-20 is one of the clearest explanations of Christ in all of Scripture.
• This week’s passage his passage brings clarity to Christ’s being, his role in creation, and in
redemption. Why does an accurate view of Christ matter? How does your view of Christ inform how
you are to live out your Christian life?

FAMILIES
Use the following questions and truths to disciple your children throughout the week.
Discuss the characteristics of Christ that are disclosed this week’s passage.

